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TAIPUCAM IN MAbAYSIA: AN ANALYSIS OF A HI INDU FESTIVAL 
<A STUDY OF BATU CAVES, SELANGOR> 
SINOPSIS 
Dalam konteks Malaysia perayaan Thaipusam <Taipucam>, 
merupakan per-ayaan yang paling popular di kalangan pelbagai 
perayaan Hindu. Satu kajian mengenai perayaan Taipucam akan 
membantu menjelaskan kepercayaan ugama di kalangan panganut 
Hindu di Mal aysia . 
KaJian ini mengandungi 6 bab. 
Bab 1: mengandungi penerangan tentang pengenalan, tuJuan dan 
skop kaJian i ni. Beberapa methodologi yang digunakan 
dan maraalah- masalah yang dihadapi sewaktu kaJian ini 
dilakukan Juga di sentuh. 
Bab 2 2 diberi satu def inasi ringkas mengena1i Hinduism. Satu 
sejarah latarbalakang perkembangan 
Malaysia Juga diberi perhatian. 
aga~a Hindu di 
Bab 3 1 me mblncangk n tradi 1 T ip~cam yakni1 a pakah makna 
T ipuc~ m, mete di • baliknya, tempat-tetmpat di dunia ini 
y no marayakan parayaan dan loka~i-laka•i penting 
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perayaan Tai p~cam di Mal aysia juga d i beri . Bab ini j ug a 
menyentuh tujuan p e nga mbilan kavati da~ pel bag~i jenis 
kavati . 
. 
Bab 4 : menerangkan proses persediaan p e ngambilan k a vati d a n 
• 
upacara- up acara yang seseorang pengambil kaviti harus 
lalui untuk menunai kan "niat'nya. 
Ba b 5 : memperl.ihatkan proses organisasi perayaan Taipucam di 
Kual a Lumpur . Bebera pa p e mandangan yano manarik dt Batu 
Caves Juga akan diberi perhatian. 
Bab 6: akan memberi satu analisa perubahan- perubahan yang 
berlaku di dal a m perayaan Ta ipuc am ~ejak baberapa tahun 
kebelakangan ini. Adakah perubahan ini mempunyai kesan 
positiiF atau negatif pada doktrin Hindu yang sebenarnya. 
Ia Juga akan menerangkan p e ngaruh politik dalam perayaan 
ini . Akhirnya b e berapa cad a ngan untuk mengatasi 
b e berapa kelemahan dalam pangamalan perayaan ini Akan 
d iberiu Ini adalah untuk me mpastikan ketulenan perayaan 
Tai p~cam di tengah- tengah mas yarakat Hindu yang pesat 
m ng a l a mi p r mo don n dl M laya ia . 
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SYNOPSIS 
In Malays ian context Taip~cam festi~al has become the 
major and most popular festival among the Hindu festivals . A 
study on Taipucam festival will help to explain the religious 
belief of Hindus in Malaysia. 
Thi s study consists of 6 chapters. 
Chapter 1: contains information on introduction, aims, and 
scope of this &tudy. Variou& m&thoda t hat we r a uaad 
and the problems that arise during the research are 
alno touc hed in thi & chapter. 
Chapter 2: a brief defin iti on on Hinduism are given. A s hort 
hi 5~tory of Hi ndui s m development in Malay&ia are also 
e mphasized. 
Chapter 31 da~• l s with di scussi on r e garding the tradition of 
Tai p~cam. The meani ng of TaipGca m, the myth behind 
tho f eati val, v rioua pl aces in the world that 
c ll bratas Talpuc a m, a nd the mai n location of thi s 
f e u tiv 1 in Ma l aysia are g i ve n. Thi a chapter also 
d a l a with t h a ima of taking kav~ti. 
. 
The various 
form of kavi~l are a l s o hiohlighte d. 
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Chapter 4 : e x p lai n t h e p r epar ation process a n d ritual s a k a v a t i 
- carri e r unde rgoes to f ul fi ll hi s o r her vow. 
Chapte r 5 : desc 1~ i be t h e o rgan i s ation p r ocess of Taipucam festival 
i n Kual a Lumpur . A f e w int erest ing sceneries that c an 
b e seen a t Batu Cave s s i te will bee highlighted. 
Cha p ter 6 :will give a n a nalysi s o f changes that h a d occur in 
Tai p~cam f e s t i v a l in t h e s e r e c e n t yea r s . Does t he c hanges h a v e 
p o s i t ive or neg~t i ve c o nsequ e n c es to Hindu d oc trlneo . I t wi ll 
al s o d e s cr i b e t h e poli t ics i n vol ved i n th i s f e s tival. Fi n n ll y 
s ome s ugge sti ve r e ma rks a r e gi ven o n ho w to o vercome t h e 
s h o r t coming o f t h i s f e s t i val . Th i s i s to e n s ure t h e purity of 
Ta ipuc a m fes t i v a l i n t h e mi d st o f r a p i d d e vel opi ng Hi ndu s o c i ety 
in Ma l a y s i a . 
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CHAPTER I 
1 . 1 Aims of r esearc h 
I t h a s be e n observed that Ta ipucam fest li val has become a 
popul ar Hind u festival especiall y a mong t he Tami l speaking 
Hi ndus in Ma l aysia . The i n c reasi ng number of tourists besi de 
Hi ndu p i l gri ms i n t h e s e recen t years , i n d i c ates that Tai pGcam 
I - -has received wi de publicity . Stati s tics g i ven by Sr i Ma h a 
Miriyamman Temp l e s tate d that a bou t 800 , 000 pe op l e atta ndad t h 
Tai pucam festival at Batu Caves in 1987. This i s r ather a n 
i n t e resti n g p h e no meno n because in Ind i a ~ai pucam i s Just a 
mino r f estival . 
Althou g h Tai puc am is a grant event, t here a re a ver y f e w 
books by Ma l ays ian a c a d e mi c ian t h at c o n t r ibut e s uf ficien t 
i nformation on th i s f e s tival. Thi s e xerci s e is a n at t e mpt to 
f i ll in the g ap l e f t b y t h e academi c i a n s . The a u t h o r wil l 
anal ys e Tai p~cam fr om a s ociologi c a l p e r s pect i ve . Sh e i nte nds 
to a c coun t t:h e h i s torica l d a val opma nt o f this f est ival i n 
Ma l ays ia a nd p l ans t o g ive reas on why it h a s become var y 
popul r . Th a u t h or a l a o wi h a a to aM pl ai n t h e ri tua l s 
conn ct d with t ile f • tlva l e n d t h • ma nageme nt i n vol ved i n 
o r g a n i z ing uc h • or nd a v nt . In t his c • • s tud y , t h e autho r 
c h ose t h Ba tu Ca ve• s ite. Sh o i n tends t o li n k the f u ncti on o f 
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t h i s f e s t i val to t he Ma l ays ian Tami l s ociet y itn t he rel igious, 
social, e c onomi c a nd political a s pects . 
Las t ly, t he aut hor p l a ns to ex amine the changes that 
have devel o pe d in t h i s fest i val in recent yE!ars and hopes to 
cons i der the various p r obl e ms r e l ated to Tai p~cam. 
1. 2 Me thods Us e d 
Thi s academi c e xerc i se i s based on f ield wor k t hat wa s 
carr ied f rom Fe bruar y to Augu s t, 1987 . The mai n methods u s e d 
to conduct 
i nforma n t 
thi s study 
i n terviewi n g , 
we r e part i c ipant - o bser vation, key 
i nf orma l i n t e rviewi n g , l iterature 
r e v iew a nd photogra ph do c ume ntat ion. 
Questionnaire we r e no t uti l i s e d f or this purpos e, 
inste a d i nf orma l i n terviews wer e car r i e d out. The a uthor 
attende d a pre ss conf erenc e on 8 Febr uary 1987 a t 10 a . m. a t 
Srf Ma ha Mariyamma n Te mpl e a t J a l a n Ba ndar Kual a Lumpur. The 
press conferen ce was given by t h of f i c ia l s o if t he t e mpl • who 
wer t ho oroan l zer of t h f • t iva l at Batu Caves . Various 
s ou ve ni r progr mm nd p mph let r e gard i ng Ta ilpucam wttr e g iven 
to t he a u t ho r to he lp h• r und• r tand t h• o roan il zi ng proces& . 
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She c onducted a t hree day o bs erv a t i on at Bat u Ca ves 
begi nning on t he Eve of t he fes tiva l <11 . 2 . 19 8 7> , on t he d ay of 
the fest i val <12 . 2 .1 987> a nd on t he next day (1 3 . 2 .1987 > to 
/ - -witness t he r eturn process ion o f t he s il ver chariot to Sri Maha 
Mariyamman Templ e . 
The autho r ha d t he pri v ilege to c onduct an intervi ew 
I -
wi th Mr . Kodi vel, the Chai r man of Sr i Ma h i ~iriyamman Te mpl e 
Deva s thanam, the Secret ary , Mr. Nada r aj a h , a nd o the r o ff i c ial s . 
She a l s o i n ter viewe d the pries t at t he templ e , Kurukkal 
Kal ath e r Rama iye r a nd t he c h i ef Pa ndaram at Ba t u Caves , Mr. 
Ratna m Pandar~m . The i nter views we r e conducted after mor ning 
rel i g ious r itual be tween 9 a .m. to 11 a .m. 
She i n ter v i e we d Mr . Na ga ppa n, t he Pr e s ide n t o f Hi ndu 
Sa nga m who is we ll ver sed in ma t ter s r egarding Hi ndu fes t ival 5 . 
A l o t o f critical a nd construc t i ve o pi n ion were give n by h i m 
c oncern i ng th~ ways kavat i s 
. 
a r e carri e d • The a uthor a l s o 
interv iewe d a f e w pierces a nd kava~i carrier 's . Sh e a l so used 
s o me o f her o~n e xpe rience as a kavi~ i carr ier. 
To mal4:e t h i e s tudy more ff ecti ve , the .au t hor 
inte r vt we d 'ke y i nfor ma n t · who are e lderly p•opl e t o find out 
t he h i tori c11l a apacte o f Tat puc a m. The author t ook 
photoor phs o f v r ious kavati s , a nd r itua l prepar a t i on• , e t c . 
• 
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The main problem that was faced by the a uthor was 
getting negative responses from a few respondents , who were 
i nterviewed; e s pecial ly fr o m the I -official s of Sri Maha 
Mariyamman Te mpl e regarding the -financial aspects of Taipucam 
f estival. Thi s information was considered confidential. Other 
diffi c ulti es were getting proper time to c CJnduct interviews 
with officials and the priests. These respondents ware us ually 
busy on wee kdays . The refore an effort had to be med to me•t 
t hem on weekends . 
Dur ing her observation at Batu Cavets , the author had 
diffi c ulty in o b serving the ritua l s performed due to the large 
crowds . 
Another problem which arose was the problem of language 
which led to hardship of getting information . Although the 
a uthor is of a n Indian origin, s ha was unable to write or speak 
fluent Ta mil. The acutenes s of this problem was especi~lly 
faced whil e i nterviewing the prieat , the 1pierces and other 
o ld r i nformant • Furth rmor• , moat of t he literature that was 
obtaine d wa a in Tamil. Howev r, this probl e ms was s ufficiently 
r due d by r ~Orti ng to fri e nd who could r ead and write 
flu nt Tamil •nd who a l o act d • an interpreter. 
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CHAPTER II 
2 .1 Defin i ti on o f Hindui s m 
Hinduism i s a religion of a d iverse mature , therefore it 
i s r a ther diffi c ult to gi ve a prec i s e definition to it . The 
amorphous and compli c ated form of bel iefs a nd pract i ces 
tha t c haracteri s e Hindui s m have led most scholars of 
Indian c u l ture and ci v ili z ation to d e fine the religion i n a number 
of wa ys. 
To s ome Hinduism i s a "way of l ife" . Many lndol ogi s t s 
beli eve that Hinduism i s the religion e xpressed in the Hindu 
Sans krit tex t s , namely, Vedas , Up a n i shade1 , a nd the mos t 
sophisticated philos ophica l works s uch a s Advaita Vedanta of 
Sankara Carya . But oth e rs, e s pec ially the anthropolog i s t s and 
s o c iologi s t s working on I ndi a n c ultu r e , hav& opened t h e way to 
look a t Hindui !3m fcom the pers pec ti ve s of the non- scriptural folk 
tradition. Looking at the diverse nature of Hinduism N.N. 
Srinivas c lassi fied Hi ndu i s m as a ll Indian Hindui&m peninsular 
Hindui s m and l o c a l vil l a g Hindui m•. 
t rm 
ttnc omp 
l 
Wi th the c h r ct ri g ttca we c ould conclude that the 
· Hindu jl m · 1 ttribute d to r ligioua s ystem 
ing th mo t variegat d f • rm of belief a nd practices. 
M.N. SrinivAs , SociAl Chang e i n Modern India, Berkel ey 
and Los Angel s , 1968, p. 2 1. 
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Among t he Hindu6 i n Ma laysia , Hi ndu doctrines perva d e a ll 
aspects of their li ves . 
2.2 Developme nt of Hindui s m in Malaysia 
The Indian <together with Pakistanis and Ceylonese>, who 
constitute the third largest ethnic group caftar tha Malays 
<55. 3 X> and Chinese C33.8X> form 10.2X <1,171.1 thous and) 2 of 
the total population of Wes t Ma l a ysi a. Of thi s , th• Tamil 
Makes up the vast majority of the total Indian population. Th& 
others are the Malayalis, Telugus , Pun j abi s ,, Gujerat i s a nd 
Sindhis. 
The present day Ind i ans in Malaysia consist of two 
catagories. The first is those that are bel ieved to be the 
descendants of Indians who came as merc hants about 2,000 B.C •• 
The second cat~gories is those that came at the beginning of 
twentieth century up to 1957. They come mostly as labourers. 
The overwhe lming majority of thoae Indian are Hindus , with a 
s mall minority of Sikha, Mus lim and Christians . 
On inter ti no fact to not i s that IKls t of these 
Indian, with f mw a Mcepti o n• , cam from the Southe rn part of 
a 
. La pura n Am Ba nc i Penduduk 1980, Jabatan Peranokaan 
Malay•!~, Kuala Lumpur, p.17. 
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India, for m t he l a nd6 t hat h a ve been trad i t i on&ll y occupi e d by 
t he Dravidians ·:s . Theref o r e , t he southe rn c usto m ~'ld prac tices 
of Dravidi a n I n dia d omi na t e d the Hi ndu cus toms a nd practices of 
the Indians i n Ma l aysia . I n accordance wi th this, the 
f est ival s tha t are cel e brated i n t he Southern India are 
followe d o n a grand s cal e i n Ma l ays ia . One e >cample of thi s is 
Ta ipucam. Tai pucam is be li eved to have o r·iginated from a 
shrine on a h i ll top o f Pa ! a n i i n Ta mi l Nadu, Sout h Indi a. This 
f estiva l i s ce l e brated t o honour Lord Murukan •t f a mou• wa r ri o r 
god a mo ng the Southe r n I ndi a ns . 
~ . Ar a • ar11t n a m 8 ., Indian F••t i va l in Mal a~, Mar i con & Bon 
Li mi t • cl, 1966 , p. 1. 
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CHAPTER III 
3.1 Tradition of TaipGcam 
"TaipGcam · is a combination of the wards "Tai" which 
refers to the month Tai <January to February> in the Hindu 
calendar and "P~cam" which is referred to the star P~cam. 
Taipuc am festival occurs on a Paurnami 
. 
(full moon> day 
in the Tamil month of Tai when the moon passe11 in front of the 
star Pucam. 
( ) 
The month of Ta i is very auspicious month for th• 
Hindus , especially in South Indi a among the Tamil because it is 
the harvesting season. The presi ding dei ty of the star P~cam 
i s the plane t Brihaspati (Jupiter> whi c h is cons idered the 
luckiest of pl a nets4 • Consequently, wor s hip offered on this 
day would bring special merit to the wor s hipper. 
Taip~cam is celebrate d in honour of Lord Murukan who 
vanqui s he d the forces of evil. A pa r s on carries kaviii ta 
f u lf il l a vow to Mur u kan . The deity Muruka a i & looked upon 
both a s a god of wa r in whi ch form ha is a d•&troye r of evi l, 
a nd a a uni v r •al di p n r of f a vours to a ll who wors hip him 
with fervour. 
Araaaretnam 8., Indian F••tivala in Malaya, Harican & 
Son Limit•d Ma lays ia, 1966, p.13 . 
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to l ife and he f a ll to the feet of t he yout h who, i t p r oved, 
was Mur uka n h i msel f . Ita mpa n requested to stand e ver a t the 
. -
god is portal a nd r e quest e d tha t whoe ver s hould offer vows to 
a kavi~i s h ould be e s pecially blessed . Both 
r e quest s were granted. Thus i t is bel i e ved Itampan was the 
. -
f irs t to carry a kava~i . 
The events descr ibe in t he myth expl ai n the origins of 
t he f a mous p i lgri ma ge c e ntre f o r devotees of Mur ukan at Pa ! a n i , 
a nd a l s o p r ovi de a pat tern f or s peci f ic mode o f worsh i p, 
e mpl oyed in Ta ipucam a s it is cel e brated a mong t he Hi ndu • Two 
r e l ated i deas lies at c r ux o f t h e myth. The fi rst i s t h a 
portrayal of I tampa n carr y ing a burde n CKavati ;) a nd tha aecond 
. - . 
i dea of I~ampa~ o nce he was s ubdued, a& the awempl a r of 
devotion to Lord Murukan. The r e for e i t i s b• l ieved those who 
car ry kava~ i t o the top of the h i ll a nd surr ender themaalves t o 
Lord Muruka~ would receive t he power t o pe rfor m certa in 
r e ma r kabl e f eat s . 
3 . 3 Vari gµ 111 Pl ilcea in t he Worl d Tha t Ce lebra t e d Thi • 
Ee1t i y1Ll. 
The h l 11 t or 1 c templ • de dicated to Lo'rd Murukan wh•r • 
.. 
Tai puc a m ori o i nat•d i • t h• s h r ine o n a h i lltop i n Pa l ani, Ta mi l 
• 
Nadu, South I n di a . I t 1• a l • o cel e brat•d i n oth• r f1ur ukan 
-
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I 
temples in Tamil Nadu . Bes ide India, South of Sr i Langka 
celebrates this fe6tival especially in a v i llage c a lled 
l(ataragama. In Singapore Taip~cam is celebrated on g r a nd s cale 
at the Thandiyuthab~ni Temple on Tank Road, Singapore an 
establishment belonging to Nattukottai Chattier Community•. 
The Saiva Siddhanta Church in Hawaii, United State also 
celebrates Taip~cam yearly. Taip~cam is exceptionally popular 
among Hindus in Mal aysia where it is celebrclted lavishly at 
Subramanya Temple at Waterfall Road in Penarug and at Muruka~ 
/ 
Shrine ' Sri Subramanya Swami Kevil , Batu Cavcta situated about 
12.8 kilometer from Kuala Lumpur . 
Taip~cam was first celebrated in Batu Cava& in 1888. 
Batu Caves was founder by the founded of , - - -Sri Ma ha Mariyamman 
,. 
Temple, Mr . Kayaroganam Pillai. Ha said that Mother <Sakti> 
come into his dream and requested him to build a ahrina at Batu 
Caves for her son Lord Muruka~ at the top of the Batu Caves's 
hill. At first on ly a ' Vil was placed in the fthr in• on top of 
the hi 11. In 1920 tha statue of Lord Murukan ~~as placed in the 
s hrine. 
An int reatlng fact to not• is that Murukan is th• deity 
of Che ttiar Community . 
. . 
Tharefore th•y contrtlbute a 1 arge sum 
of money to fin nee TaipGc m. 
• La wrence A Babb, Thaipusam in 8ina1apore1 Religious 
lndividuali 1 m in H11r1rchictl Culture, Chop men 
Enterprise, 1976, Bingpora p.6. 
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3 .4 Ai ms Of Taking Kavati 
• 
Kavatis a re c a r ried usuall y a s a fulfillme nt of a vow 
. 
<Vendethal ai ) 1that a de votee ha~ taken i n the further a nce of 
s ome desi r e d ob j e c t ives i n h is life or a s a recompense for the 
avoi d a nce of s ome c al a mity . The r ecover i ng from some serious 
illness , o r t he r eal isat ion o f a gre at des ire, such as the 
b i r t h o f a c h i ld or job o p por t uni t ies , woul d be the o c c asi on 
for a pe r s on t o car ry kav~~i f or Lor d Murukan o n Tai p~cam. 
3.5 Various Form a nd Na mes Of Kavati 
Kavat i is u s ua ll y ma d e of e ithe r wo ode n or me t a l p ieces. 
Ho wever t he r e o r othe r va rious na mes a nd forms of kav i ti • 
• 
a > Pa l Kavati 
Ever y i nd ivi dua l t h a t c arr ies kavatil in a ny s ha p• 
whats oever must h ave mi l k <Pa l> in thei r kavi t i . If t he r e is 
. 
no s p a c e i n t he kavat i 
. 
to pl ace t h• pots of mi l k the n a 
pars on mus t l ead t he kav- ~i car rier by carr ying a pot of 
mi l k . The mi lk t hat l• us d is cows mi l ~. Th• c ow i s a 
a acred a n ima l to Hi ndus . It i s referred to ' Ha ' <Mothe r> a nd 
s ymbol l • f •rt i l ity, purity a nd prosperi ty. 
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Pal kaviti i s carried ei ther in a f o r m of an ' arch ' 
• 
whi c h its two e nds tied with s ma ll pots of milk and decorated 
with peacock feathers. It i s suppose t o resemb l e the 
original for·m of kavati 
. 
that Itampan 
. -
carried on his 
s houlders. Otherwise Pal Kavitis are pots of milk that are 
. 
carried on the head . This t ype are us ually carried by female 
kavati carrie!r s , 
b) Maccha Kavati 
Thi & is not found in Malaysia but in India. It balievad 
that a f i s her·man wi 11 catch a fish and put th1e dead fi s h in a 
pot filled with wate r. Then h a will take the pot Muruka~ 
s hrine in Palani Hill. When he reached the top of the hill 
it is s aid that the fish from the pot will j ump out into a 
pond that is situated there and becomes alive. 
c> Vil Kaviti 
V~l i ~ form of a l a ne• which look• lik• a apaar. Vil 
i • the wa pc>n of Lord Murukan which waa c;;1iv1en by hi s mother 
I 
Godde• 8 kti to kill a rakaha•h• <Aaura > called Tirakasura. 
The Vi l kaviti could be between 6 inch•• or 3 to 6 f eet at 
• 
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length . It i s us ually pierced through the mouth , c heeks , or 
tongue of the kava ti carrier. 
d) Mayil K~viti 
It is a kavi~i made from peacock's f•ath•rs. It is 
considered vary scared as it i s the v~hana or tha carrier 
mount- of Lordi Murukan . 
e > Pus pha Kavit i 
It is a kaviti made of flower s"' . Uaually flowara that 
• 
are found at mountain are considerad most s uitable for Lord 
Murukan . 
-f) Pannir t)aviti 
• 
This knvi~i brlnga the offeri ng of • w•et s melling 
scant• d wat•r • uc h •• ro•• or Jasmine wat• r. Us ually this 
wa t •r i s c arr· ied in pots alther on the h•ad or by hand • 
., Flower that are parti c ularly aaaoclated with Murukan 
are r•d and ye llow in colour, s uch a•, the bloas otn of 
Kant 1, Venkai, Katampu and Lotus . 
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• 
This are pots containing burning charcoal s or wood that 
are placed under Veppillai leaves. This kavi~i is carried by ,. 
/ 
hand and it is us ually refers to Goddess Sakti or 
Mariayamman. This kavati are carried usually if the carrier 
or the member of his or her family had recovered from serious 
ch i cken pox di sease. 
h) Karumbu Kavati 
Thi s kaviti is made of sugar cane. 
• 
I t i s carried by 
couples who have been granted a child. Thm baby 's hair is 
s haved. He o r s he is placed in a cloth tied to the middle 
portion of ~ bundle of long s ugar cane. The husband wi ll 
carry the fr o nt and of the s ugar cane and t he wife will carry 
the other end up the hill. 
i> Baodbaoa Kaviti 
Wet 8 ndalwood paste i• moulded intCl the 1thape of a 
Bopu ram c rr i ed on the head. Some times l i m11• are hooked to 
the a ndalwood. 
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J> Kalas ha Kavati 
This kaviti consists of a pot fill•d with milk and on 
. 
top of the pot are decorated with flowers, leaves and 
sometimes li mes until it is shaped into the 1form of Gopuram 
of a temple <triangle sha pe>. It is carried on the head for 
, 
Lord Ganesha, the elder brother of Murukan. 
k> Pavall @ Kaviti 
. " 
This kaviti are mad• of bead• such a a rudriks ha bead& or 
• 
pearls. Usually this beads are tied in s tring and hung on 
the neck. 
Other kavitis includes 
. 
1> Shootina of Arrows 
Her e a devotee will mount a chariot and then s hoot 
arrows that look lik• the Vil. Thi s l s s aid to be a 
r e n c tm•nt of th• way Lord MurukaQ vanqui s h•d his enemy 
with hi a Sa k ti Ve l. Howenr s ome r espo1ndent called it 
'Ra ti M1a nmatan ka va ti ' which i • ref e1r-ed to two Hindu 
Cupids . 
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2> Kavati Pers onifying Hanum~n 
A devotee possessed by the spirit of Ha numan will 
walk, jump and behave like a monkey or 'Vanara·. 
Hanumin i& a great di s ciple of Lord Rama. 
3> Kavati Personifying Muneswarar and Muniaridy 
This kavati carrier wears a turban, smoke cheroots , 
• 
carry either a long parang or a whip and whip his or h r 
body. Sometimes skewers are hooked to their back and 
ropes ara attached to thi6 skewer. Then the ropes will 
be pulled by someone or sometimes tled to a s mall 
chariot a nd the kavati carrier will drag it • 
. 
4> Madurai Vira n 
Thi~ kavi~i bearer will walk on s harp parang. 
5) Kali and Dturaa 
Ki l ·l a nd 0-urga are th• terrible personifications 
I 
of 8 kti. Those that are po••a••ed by their s pirits 
will cut hi • or h r tou~guo nd have s kewers on his or 
h r body. 
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Ba s e d on a ll the se various f orm o f kavit i s it s ho w t hat 
. 
the r e is no s p ecif ic o r a s tanda rd form of kaviti. 
. 
The form 
a nd s hape of kavati de pends o n what the devotees would like to 
• 
off e r t o Muruka~, when their wi s hes had been grclnted . The size 
a nd t he form o f t he kavat i wi ll i ndicat e the v alue of a vow • 
• 
Us ua ll y bigger kavi~ i are f o r import ant ~ows a nd small kavi~is 
a re for o rdi na ry vo ws . 
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ODINARY l<AVATIS 
. 
1. Mayil Kavati 
2. Puspa Kavati 
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\ 
4. Muni ndy 
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CHAPTER IV 
4.1 Preparation a Kaviti Carrier Undertakes For Taip~cam 
Fasti ng <Viratam) 
Basically the number of days of fasting depends on the 
extreme of the vows that are made. If a devotee makes a very 
serious vow then longer and more arduous fasti ng is required. 
Formerly, in Indi a f asting las t 48 days . Later, it reduced to 
either 21 or 14 or 7 days. 
Ritual that are performed during fasti ng pario~ 
A kaviti carrier should wake up early before s unrise 
. 
around 5 a.m •• He or she will take their bath by chanting Lord 
• 
Murukan· s name. After this he or she will clean the prayers 
site . Then a tray filled with fres h flowers and a cup 
containino milk and a few •tulaci· <a kind of basil> leaves are 
• 
placed in front of the Murukan imaoe. The dmvot•• will then 
light the prayer lamp <Villakku>, burn inc:enae <Dhupa) and 
camphor. Then he or s h e waves th burnino camphor tray in 
front of th d eity in a c l ockwi se direction three tilH!s. Then 
h or s h e will fold their palm• and pray. 
C rt ln mantra h at ar• recit•d, d•p•ndino on the 
devote • knowl odo • Among th• learned people, they will chant 
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several Murukan stotras <verses> a nd si ng f r om the Thirumurai 
or Panc apuranam. The n he or s he will c l asp h i or he r ha nd a nd 
put the ir palms a bove the c ampho r fl a me in reve rence a nd put it 
back to their e yes a nd f a c e. Finally the devotee will apply 
' tiruniru ' • or v ibhut i i n the mi ddle of the forehead and neck 
and dr i nk the mil k c ontaining tulaci plant in it. This will 
indicate the end of morning puj~ and s tart of fasting. 
Afte r thi s they s hould not eat or drink anything until 
s unset. Pe ni t ents are to perform pGj ~ 3 t imes a da y, at 5 
a.m., 12 noon and in the evening. In the e v e ning before the 
s un s e t a round 5 . 30 p.m., t he penitent will take ba th a nd 
s t ar t pe rforming puja . Food a nd drinks , fr esh flowe r s a nd 
frui t s are pla<:ed in front of the dei ty. The p e n iten t wi ll ask 
for Lord Muruka~ ·s bl essing a nd offer food to the god. Then he 
or she will li<~ht the pra ye r lamp, burn incense a nd camphor a nd 
per form arat i . The n the pe n itent wi ll bre a k hi s or her fas t by 
drin king the mjl lk with tul ac i in it. The n the y c an p artake t he 
foo d. The f oadB a r e s tri ctly ve ge t a ri a n di s h s uc h a a ri c e, 
mi l k , fruit s und veget a bl es . Only a s ma ll a mount of food will 
be e a t e n. I t i s pre f e rre d that t he f a s t e r himself o r he r self 
prepar t he f c>od to guard ao ins t pollution. Afte r partaki ng 
t he food, t h pentt n t will QO t o t e mp l e to pray and medit a te. 
Thi i t o h lp t he p n ite n t t o lwa y• foc u s hi s or he r •i nd 
• ' Tlrunl r u' i s a holy ash made of cowdung • 
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a nd bod y to god. Af t e r goi ng to templ e some wi ll take a rest 
whil e some wil l us e this time to decorate t h eir- ka vAti • 
. 
In some case& f or b i gger kava~i s ome e!xperts will help 
t o make t he kavati . The kavati bea r e r must pay for e very 
. • 
s ingl e item t hat is us ed to make a nd decorate t he kav~ti. 
Fi na ll y be f ore s l eeping the kavati c arrier puts out t he 
-prayer l a mp , put tiruniru o n the f orehead a nd neck, pray a nd 
c l ose the prayer site . They usuall y sleep at t:he c o r ne r of the 
room on t he fl oor with onl y a p iece o f ye ll o w c>r white c l oth a s 
blanket . Some wi ll use a p iece a l og a s p i ll o w. 
For ka~iti carrier s who p l a n t o h ave skewe r s t hey wi ll 
• 
ba under a very strict disci pl i ne . Few days before Ta ipGcam 
f e s tival t heir wi ll go to a r e l i gi o us l eader• t o atte nd s pecial 
puJa . This is a type of ' t r ial kaviti' where t he y wi ll be 
. 
brought i nto trance. I t is Just to c he c k t ha t the f asti ng 
peri od is f o llowe d properly by t he kavi~i c•rri er . If ha or 
s he c ould get ~rul <ood ·s bl essing > a nd go into trance thei r 
t h i s i nd icates a proper kavi~i carryi ng proce1dura on Tai puca.n 
day . 
• 
Dur i no lth l • f s ti no per 1 a d t he y a r e a1l l owed to r esume 
Rel ioiou l e ader • are usuall y a>e pe r ienc•d kavati carrier 
or me d iums who are a>e perts i n p ierci ng. 
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their daily duties . However there are cer tain r est r i c t i o n . 
They are : 
a) Should not lie, steal, cheat or use foul language. 
b) Qua rrel or abuse anyone and animals. 
c) Smoke or drink liquor. 
d> Thos e who a r e married should not have any sexual 
rel a tions hip . 
e> Should avoid nor vegetarian food and should not use 
the plates and cup of other people. Thi s i s to avo id 
others saliva. 
All this rituals will be followed until Taipuca1m day. 
4.2 Ritual That Are Performed On The Day Of Kavati - Carryina 
. 
Kavatis can be c arried eith•r on the ev1t of Taipucam or 
• 
on the day of Taipucam fes tival. The kavi~i c&rrier will oo to 
the Batu Caves rive r b a nk. There are two type of kaviti 
. 
c arrier1 those who com•• a s individuals •nd thos e who come in 
oroani ad oro upa . Kaviti c arrier a r e u s ually dress ed in 
ye llow or white attire . Howe ve r, nowadays , s ome use red and 
bl ack c lothino. 
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First they will dip into the river 3 time s o r use wa ter 
from the water tanks provided by the management / - -of Sri Ma ha 
M~riyamman Temple to bath themself . <According to Hindu 
practice, a purification bath must precede c eremonial 
activities>. !Flowers, tumeric and lime pieces are put int o the 
water . Then dripping wet they will go to their kavitis . Ther e 
. 
the religious leader will set up the kava!is i .n a n altar like 
arrangement on the ground . Banana leaves plates are spread in 
front of the kavi~is and fruits , lime, coconut , betel leaves 
and nuts, inc ense a nd c amphor are put on top of it. 
Then the religious leader <s wami> will gather dry woods 
and put pieces of camphor in between them . Th1t camphor will be 
lit and from the fire, a d&nce cloud of fragrant smoke will 
rise. Then empty pots or inverted over the smc>ke in such a way 
that the interiors are thoroughly fumigated and later the pot& 
are turned and milk are poured quickly into it and closed with 
a piece of thin cloth over the rim. The pot• of milk are tied 
to the kavati s • 
• 
Finally, puJa will be p•rformad wh11r• incense are 
burne d, lime ara c ut and th• religious l e ader will lit camphor 
on a tray and wa v 3 times at th• kaviti. La1t:er h• will show 
. 
the flam• to th• ka v- ti bear r to plac the:l r palm on top of 
• 
it and pray. U• u 11 y l:lll kaviti carriers s hould go into 
• 
trance . Howe v• r, now d a y 
' 
thos e who carry on:U nary kavitt& do 
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not do so. But for t hose who are taking l a rge ka v i ti s t he y , 
. 
mus t go to into trance . 
Th is i s done by c l osing the ir eyes and try to focus 
the i r mi nd to g od. Re l i gi o us l e ade r wi ll s mear their body wi th 
ti run i ru a nd h1ol y song s a nd c hants s uc h as ' Vel -ve1·, vetri Vel 
whi c h means 'Victory t o t he l a nce of Murukan · and ' Aroogara· 
-
<Praise t he l ord) are sai d to the pe nitents ear s . Informants 
say ge nerally a t t h is per iod t he y wi ll start s hi ver i ng, a 
s udden c h i ll wl ll be f e l t at the f eet a nd s l o wl y t he c hill wi ll 
move to t he body . The n t he rel i g i ous l eader wtu i l e si ngi ng wi ll 
take tirun i ru on h is thumb a nd put it ta t he mlddl a f ore head•• 
of the pe n itent. Here t he pe n i t e n t wi ll be urnc a nsciaus . The 
r e l igious l ead~r will t he n p ier ce skewe r s ta the body of t he 
kavat i carr ier. 
Informant s stat e d >due to the c old wa t e r a nd the fas ting 
per iod the skin na tura ll y becomes sof t . The r e f o r e it i s easy 
t o pull t he ski n a nd p ier ce . The r e l i g i ous l eade r wi ll pull 
t he sk in a nd ho o k the akewe r s t o it a nd t he skmwa r s a r e t ied t o 
r opes tha t a r e a t tache d to t he kavitl . I f duri no t hi s t i me the 
. 
kavati carrier s houts in pai n or blood comes out from h is body, 
then t he plec will imme d iately stop. Th is will indica t e that 
t he k v·ti carrier did not c ampl t• hi or he r f astt no r i tua l • 
• 
••. Middl 1of f oreh a d i s call e d ' Netr ikan ' whe r e the th l rd 
eye l s beli eved to be locat e d. 
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properl y. Therefore he or s he did not get god ' s bl e ssing a nd 
couldn't go into tra nce fully. So, it i s si nf ul a nd harmful 
for the penitent to c ont i nue the task. 
If everyth i ng goes well then the kavati carrier will 
• 
fell nothing unit il all t he skewers are hooked and the kavati 
• 
are mounted. Finally t he pierce,- will pa t the kavati - carriers 
• 
c heek a nd he or· she will be semi -consci ous but do not feel any 
pai n. The penitent is ready to walk or dance towards the s tep 
and c l imb to t he top of t he h i ll. As t h• kaviti carrier 
. 
r eaches the f i r st step of the a tair&, he or s he will touch i t 
to beg the god to give strength to c l i mb the 272 &t a ps s af e ly. 
As he or s he r eaches the top at the entrance the kaviti carri e r 
• 
will bow t o Itampan i mage a t the l ef t s ide o f the •ntrance. 
. -
The kaviti carri er will cont i nue his or her journey until they 
• 
reaches the Murukan s hrine in t he cave . 
-
At t hi s point the 
kavati - carrier will dance vigorous ly. 
. 
It is believed that 
t he milk i n the kaviti will rise and flow out of the pots • 
• 
After that the kavati - carrier is led to s urround the 
• 
huge camphor a ltar a nd this will mark the a nd of kav~ti 
• 
carryi ng • Th rol igi o u l ader who follow• d ~h• penitent will 
ag in touch lh• f or he d nd h or h• wia l be unc oncious . 
The n t h nd kower-S re tak•n out a nd th• k~viti 
di mount d. L ter the r•l i glous l a d•r will pat the kaviti 
• 
c rri r c h tk nd bri ng the kaviti car 1r i e r back to 
• 
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conscious ness . The milk from his pot are di str ibute d to h i m 
and ather peoplt~ to drink and the kaviti carrier are asked to 
• 
s it and rest. Later the kav~ti carrier will go home , ba t h , a nd 
. 
s leep . 
Ritual After Ta:ipucam Festival 
Kaviti carriers duty does not end until the third day 
• 
after Taipucam. There is a special p~Ji performed call e d 'The 
Itampan PuJ.i' 
. -
where an offering are givern in honour of 
I tamp a n. 
. -
The offerings are a cooked c hicken, ~ruits, c he root, 
liquor, rice, eggs sweets etc . The penitent will usually 
invite the religious leader on thi s day to Join the puja. The 
food is laid on a banana leaf and left at the corner of the 
hous e . It is beli eved that Itampan 's spirit will taste the 
. -
food. Then the kavati carrier is al lo"~ed to eat the 
• 
offering. The leftovers are bundled up and tCJoeth•r with the 
decoration that are taken from the kaviti •rtt thrown in th& 
. 
river the neMt day. The kavati carrier at this day will give a 
. 
feaa t to all that he lp durino Taipucam and prtts•nt oifts such 
as money, c loths , fruit s and a weets to the rel Jlotous leader as 
a tak n of Qratitude. 
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6 . A r e l igi ous l e a de r pe rformi ng ~~j ; 
7 . Bk w r r hook d to t h e body 
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CHAPTER V 
5.1 The Process of Taipiicam 
The act ]lvities associated with Taipucam in Kuala Lumpur 
/ -last for thr~ee days. The organiser are the Sri Maha 
Hariayamman Devasthanam, Jalan Bandar, Kuala Lumpur. The main 
event of the first day is the "Si lver Chariot" procession in 
which lord Mur1JkaD makes a Journey from the t e mple to Batu 
Caves . It is said that Mur ukan will leave his mothe r 's house 
I 
CMari ayaman is another personification of Sakti> to hi • home at 
the mountains. 
Activit :i es begin in the early morning. A s p•cial puja 
called 'Viseksha pGJi' is performed at 5.30 a.m. Special 
Abhisekam or Thirumanjanam <the bathing of the god) i• done • 
• 
In this special Abhi sekam, Lord Murukan is bathed with water, 
• 
milk, tender coconut wa ter, ghae, hon•y, s ugar cane juice, 
-tiruniru, sandha na <sandal wood pasta> r ·osa wat•r and 
,..., 
panca mirtam 1 ' 
While the abhi kam ia dona 108 ver~• of mantras are 
• 
'"" '' Pane mirt a m i s • sweet di s h made of five fruits 
such •• the mango, jack fruit, b•nana, grapes and 
or•nga plus brown sugar water. 
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recited by the priest12 • In Mariyamman Templ e mantra s are 
recited in Ta mil and the s ource of mantras are "Subramanya 
Panjangangam ·• Abhisekam c an be watched. Later t he gad is 
• 
close d by a curtain. At this period the Lord is decorated and 
adorned with e mbroided s ilk, gold and diamond jeweleries and 
gar l a nds . Thi s i s call e d Al a nkar a m. Finally when the Kurukkal 
i s ready, the c urta in is ope ned and Alankaram Deepam is waved 
t o the god. Flames are waved because i t is believed that they 
are vi s ibl e to the t h r e e world and facil itat e acc e s s to the 
inner world. The deep a m i s s hown thri ce i n thee s h a pe of Aum. 
The Kuru kkal will t a ke a f e w si lver ins truments and 
waved it t o t h e god the same ma nne r. The items are Kumba 
Deep a m, Kuda i. (umbrella>, Visi ri Cf a n>, Alavadham <leaf>, 
Ve n Jamaram <a f orm o f f a n al s o>, Kadi (flag> and Kannadi 
<Mirr or >. As he waved he r ecite the mantras . When ha has 
fin ishe d wavinQ he thro ws a type of oras s called aroan and 
fl o wers unt i l the 108 ve r s e s are completed. 
Fina ll y the mantras s tOp and ha indicates to a man 
standinQ in f r ont to s ing de votional son~•· Tha man will &ing 
a f e w ong• f r om Tirumura i. Aa ha fini s hes , the Kurukkal light 
12 U u lly lha pri • t • ••oc iatad with Murukan l • a pandaram 
but d1ua to in s uffi c i•nt pandaram 11 1t is dona by 41-Kurukk,al which i • a Brahman at the tempi e. Howev•r Batu 
Cav•• the ma ln puja i s dona by p•mdaram, halp•d by 
Kurukk l nd a f e w volunteers helpers which the pandara• 
bring form th Hindu Darma "a.c!"aram School frDft'I Ulu 
S langor plus hi s own pandarams. 
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the Alankara Deepam agai n and does arati for~ the l ast t ime . 
The flames a r e offered to the crowd in the templ e. After t h i s 
Lord Murukan ' s idol, his two consorts Valli and Tev~yanai plus 
hi s V~l a r e carried from his shrine a nd a re carried around the 
temple 3 time~ clockwi s e direction. 
After t hi s the idol s are mounted to the silver chariot 
on a Mayil platform and arati is done. Water is sprinkled a nd 
a c oconut is broken. Finally the chariot leaves the temple 
pull by two whi te bulls. The chariot takas th• route from 
Jalan Bandar, Jal a n Sultan, J a lan Rodgers , Jalan Be l a nda , Jalan 
Raja Laut, Jal.a n Ipoh, Jal a n Tun I smail to Sri Th•ndayuthabani 
Templ e in Jal an Ipoh where the pandaram per forms p~Ji. The n 
the c hariot fcJllows the route of Jalan Perhentian, Jalan Ipoh 
until it reaches Bat u Caves at a bout 10 a.m. The lord and hi s 
consorts are !;eated o n a s pecial platform in the New Swami 
Manda pan at the ground of Batu Caves. PcrJ~ a nd archanai are 
done by the Miari ayamman Kuru kkal a nd 1 ater the Golden Vil i • 
' given t o the Batu Caves•Subramany Te mple Pandaram and he wi ll 
carr y the Vil to the top o f t he hill a nd pl ~ca it in Murukan 
Shrine 1 n tlh c avea . In the evenino ~round 4 p.m., tha 
I -
c hairman of B1r i M ha Marlaya man Temple, Mr. Kc•divel will raise 
the car e moni l fl o and d c l a r e the f estiva l o ffi cially. 
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S.2 Event s On The Eve Of Taipucam 
Crowds will start increasing. Actually some devotees 
have come the day before. These are mostly people from estates 
where they are given 3 days holidays for TaipGcam by their 
plantation man;agement. They come in charted buss84 and cars 
from all over West Malaysia especially Selangor, Melaka, 
Pahang,Negeri Sembilan, Johar and Perak. They stay in hostels 
and tents provi ded by the management. 
At the ground of the caves there are rows and rows of 
s tall s selling variety of things and food. Mos t of the s talls 
are at the left side of the entrance to the s tairs. The items 
that are sold are Indian sweet such as Jelebi, Halwa, Ladoo, 
dry rice <Aval>, parupu, candies and drinks. Aside from food•, 
there are other items that are s old, such as Jeweleries, 
apparels, s ilver and bronze culteriea, cosm19tics, paintings, 
flowers, souvenirs, books, furnitures , tapea (devotional and 
modern songs) and items s uch as tiruniru, sandal wood paste, 
~ 
incense, kumkum etc. 
There ~•era a few stall s that are put up by various Hindu 
organi s ation in Malay•ia uc h a th~ Batya Bai Baba Centre, 
Hindu Sano m,, Arya SamaJ, Rudra De vi Bamaj and 'Krishna 
Consci ou nea Mov me nt·. Theee stall • di s play their 
organi ation activitiae . 
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At the far e nd of these s tall s , the re i s a pl a c e where 
Indian cultural programmes are s et up by the organi s ing 
committee. A mini fun fair is also set up . lrhere are a l s o a 
Medic a l camp where there are volunteers doctors and nurses 
giving free me•dical s ervices such as blood 1c:.est, high blood 
pressure tes t, diabeti c s, plus a blood donation unit that pleas 
for blood donation. These doctors are helpers from St. John 
Ambulance of Malaysia , The Red Cr~of Mallaysia >Volunteers 
from Sivananda Clinic, Satya Sai Baha Centre and thos e that are 
appointed by the templ e management. 
I -At the Sri Ramachandran Nilayam a few religious leade r s 
give s peeches . Beside the grand stand there i s a big long 
stall set up by M.I.C. to sell MIED or Projek Loteri Pelajaran 
tickets to tha crowd. The information centre ~hich i s situated 
opposite the ground s tand gives informati ions regarding the 
festival. At the left s ide of the stairs there is • s mall 
temple called the Naga and Puliyar shrine where a lot of 
devotees are brea king coconuts and perform i, archanais•~. From 
the a bove deucriptions ona c an c onc lude that Batu Caves during 
Taipucam f estlval i s not only tha s ite for religious purpose 
but al a o ••rv • a a place to make bus iness ) to get a lot of 
Arc ana t are made 
Mand pum, Nag• a nd 
th• top of th• hill 
Pul 1 yar· s hrine. 
a t 5 s hrines i.e. the New Swa•i 
Puliyar s hrine , and th• r e st are at 
the Raman s hrine, Mlurukan shrine and 
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profit, to get service~ , to get entertainment:, pl u s a , p l a c e d 
u~ed by poli t ician to project their activities. 
The activities and rituals in Batu Caves continue 
throughout the night. 
5.3 Events On Taipucam Day 
Kavatis and devotees start increasing at 5 a.m. A huge 
• 
crowd gathers at the Batu Caves River where the kavati will 
. 
begin. Thi5 year not many people had their r fltual bath in the 
river as it is very dirty and polluted. The temple management 
provided tanks of water for the devotees to take their bath. 
Various holy songs of Lord Murukan could be heard in the air. 
Other main activities area 
a> There mre devotee& who ara takino bath. 
b) There are davotaea who are praying as several religious 
leader11 lit camphor and wave it to the kavati and the 
• 
gods . 
c > There ~r• de vot••• that are going into trance. Thay ara 
s urrounded by people • inging devotional sonos. An 
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interes ting point to not• i s some of the devoti o nal 
songs h .ave the rhythm of Tamil movie's s ongs tho ugh t h e 
lyrics concern Lord Murukan. 
d> There are devotees who have been pierced and the kaviti 
. 
mounted on to them. 
e> There are also kavatis that are moving towards the hill 
. 
of Batu Caves. There are kavatis taken individually and 
taken in a group• 
At 8 a.m. the idol Lord Muruka~ is carr·i•d from th• N•w 
Swami Mandapam to the river. There abhisekam is don• and th• 
lord gave 'darshan' to the devote••, and then th•y ar• carri•d 
back to the M~ndapam. By 1m a.m. kavitis ar• increasing in 
• 
numbers and ~ize• and some are r•ally &Katie. Th•r• are many 
innovation to the kavitis where the Vel s ar• viary long <about 6 
• 
feet> Mayil kaviti are bigger and are shaped to look like a 
• 
ladder. Mos t of the kavati carriers carry Vel and have skewer 
• 
hooke d to thmlr bodies . The re s eems to be a lot of kavitis 
• 
personifying d e migods and villao• deities such as Madurai 
Viran, Munis~1arar, Muniandi, Kali, Ourgi, etc., wher• the 
kavati carri e r·• are dress•d in fin • ry s uch • • silk and colorful 
. 
turbans . Thi • l • mayb• to lndicat• that village deities also 
h a ve th• a ame a tatu• a nd preatio• •• th• Vedic <Brah••n> gods. 
Th••• kavati (:arri e r ls moatly ar• form the lower strata of th• 
• 
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society, (labourer from Indian settlements and e s tat e workers >. 
Therefore this could also be a way for them to f ight for e qual 
rights from the upper class . 
-There is an interesting kavati 
. 
which informant stated 
are the first time been taken this year. That is a chariot 
wh ich is being pulled by a few people and a woman and a man 
mounts on it and shoots arrow into the crowd. At the steps 
leading to the hill top there are three sections. The left end 
are for devotees going up, the middle one are reaerved for 
kaviti carriers and the third one are for devotees who have 
prayed and coming down. At the stairs there are faw men and 
children selling archanai packet9 for a $1.00 each . At the top 
of the stai rc,ase there is a open space 1 eadi ng to the Muruk a_!} 
shrine. A few doctors, nurses and St John clmbulanca memb•rs 
are bus y attending devotees that had s ome mjlahap due to the 
terrible heat outside the caves. The atmo•phere is v•ry •tuffy 
and noisy and the crowd is so intense that one could barely 
breathe. 
Beside the Medical centre ther• is a s h11d that has cock• 
and even goats in•ide. Th ttendance of th• s hed informed 
that th•8 nlm l • are glven by de vote•• aa sacrifice. The 
nimal s will b ither s l ught red or l et to roam in the Batu 
Caves oround. At the Muruk • Q • hrine,about ~ Pandarams are busy 
p rformino puJli. 0 vet • that wi a ha to do archanai ~u•t buy 
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a archanai ticl<et at the e ntrance of the s hr ine a nd together 
with the arc ha nai pac kets , they hand it over t o t h e pandar a m. 
The archanai packet contains a whole coconut, 5 ba na n a s , 2 
battle leaves, Cvethalai>, battle nuts Cpake> and a packet of 
camphor. The 1Pandaram will break the coconut, do archanai and 
give back half a coconut, 2 bananas, 2 battle leaves and 
bettle nuts, flower s , tiruniru and few camphor· pieces are lit 
into the coconut and returned to the devotees. 
In front of the shrine there is a huge camphor burning 
site and the fire is lit up high in a fiery blazing heat. At 
this point every kaviti 
• 
carrier seems to be moving very 
vigorously as they are led to circle the camphor burnino site. 
After this their kavati processions is over and they will mount 
• 
down their kavati and rest. 
• 
At the right side of the caves 
where devotees are tur-ning to go up form thu dungeon there a 
group of beggars seated along tha way begging for- money. A lot 
of devotees put one cant coin to the beggar cup as it is a 
form of gi vi ng alms. One of the beggar informed me that the 
money will l ater ba aHchanged with a broker whcJ t•kes the money 
and changes it at bank. These avant• will ~~o on until 4. 30 
p.m. a nd lowly th f tiv 1 will come to and. 
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5.4 Events on the third da y 
Main event of the third day is the chariot procession 
back to Mariayamman Temple . At 8 a.m. to 9 a.m. the Vel from 
) 
the hill will be brought down and placed back to Lord Murukans 
idol that are in the New Swami Mandapan. The lord and his 
consorts will be mounted to the silver chariot again and will 
leave Batu Caves and followed the route of Jalan Ipoh and 
finally s tops at 2 1 /2 miles Sentul Artisan Quarters field at 
about 10 a .m. At about 4. 30 p.m., puja will start and archanai S 
are done. At 6 . 30 p.m. the idol will be mounted bac k to th• 
c hariot and will start it process ion very slowly. It will stop 
at few areas 1~here th9'1?.are Hindu res idence so that devotee& 
from that are could come and pray and have the god's dar s han. 
The chariot will proceed back through Jalan Tun Razak, 
Jalan Raja Laut, Jalan Hang J ebat , Jalan Tuanku Abdul Rahman, 
Jalan Yunus , Jalan Munshi Abdull ah , Jalan Ampang, Jalan Melaka , 
Jalan Tun Pe~ak, Leboh Ampang, Jalan Bandar, and finally 
r e a c h•d M~r i yamman Temple at about 4 a.m. 
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THAIP~AM . - BATU CAVES - C HARIOT PROC~SI ONI . 
I 
J'a1\an Tun 
lsm~i I 
JQ \an Son~ul 
.Jalan Pah~~ 
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• 9 ri MQ,h" Mo~mMC\n Temple 
- Chcu·l1::>t Process ion Prom fempl~ t o ~tu ~ve:s 
~ Re.turn J'ovrn~ from e,qty CAvu 
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8. The Murukan Shrine on top of the hill . 
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5. 5 Auc tion 
During Taipucam the Templ e Devas thanam wil l recei ve a 
lot of ite m g :lven by the devotee a s a form of giving offering 
or s a c rifi c e t<J lord Murukan. This is a way of thanking the 
god f o r fulf i lling their vows . 
All thi s ite m will be aucti one d by the Organi zing 
Commi t t ee and the sal e s wi ll go into the Miriayamman Templ e 
Tre a s ury . 
This th1e a uct i on was done on 2 7 . 2 .1987 ait the Ma r iaya man 
Templ e . 
It i s done Jus t l i ke a ny other auction, where the ite ms 
will be di s pl .ayed a nd the highest b i dde r will ge t the i tem and 
a r e c e ipt. 
The i t e nu are a 
i > Sari e& .and dhot is donate d for tha god an1d goddess . 
i i > 8 t atu • · 
ii i ) A lot of a i lver a nd bronze c ul ter lea . 
iv ) Pai nt i niga . 
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CHAPTER VI 
I 
6.1 Conclusion 
In the earlier years Taipucam was more a religious 
festival where Hindu pilgrims gathered to pray and to fulfill 
their vows. It also gave them a chance to display their 
cultural heritage. But in these past fttw years TAipU'cam 
festival in Malaysia has undergone tremendous change. For 
example the func tion of Batu Caves shrine during Taipucam haa 
changed from a mer& religious site into a tC>uri s t attraction 
and commerci a l site. It has become a place for earning fas t 
money. Ta ipuc am seems to provide an opportunit:y for exhibition 
and entertainment. 
This change has raised many question• among various 
people. It is now debated whether thi s chan~Je is a positive 
one or a decline of the true meaning and ri1~uals of Taipucam 
festival. Overall many Indians have expressed di•satisfaction 
with the political influence in Taipucam and with the conduct 
of penitents at Taipucam especially th issue reoardino kavati 
• 
bearing. 
Religious f a tival s hould not be mixod with politics. 
However th• authe r dt cover d that Taipucam •Festival are very 
much influe nc ed by politic especially by Malaysian Indian 
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Congress <<M.I. C.>. It has bec ome a mus t that MI C off i c ial s 
s hould offi c iate the Taipucam fes tival in Batu Caves. 
Therefore they use the fes tival as a platform to e xpress t he ir 
vi e ws and to gain s upport from the Indian community. 
For e xampl e thi s year they u s ed Batu Caves as an arena 
for s elling thE! MIED <Malaysian Indian Education Development> 
ticket where about $15,000 was collected. MIC banners ware 
h a ng e verywhert! a nd the y had contr ol over the information 
centre . MIC leaders al s o c laimed that it is they and not th• 
DAP that was r esponsi ble in a c hi eving publi c holiday 
dec l arat ion f or Taip~cam in Ne ge ri Sambilan thi s yea r. 
Thi s clearly indicate that the fes tival are u s ed for 
political and pers onal interest, and the MIC leaders have 
I - - -i nfluence in the management of Sri Maha Mariyamman Temple. 
In reference to kaviti bearing, for many years Hindu 
• 
groups s uc h as the Malaysian Hindu Youth Council, Malaysian 
Hindu Sanoam, religious leader and individual & have been 
e xpressing the n•ed to s ya t a mi s a and r•gulari&• kaviti bearing • 
• 
Th•y oxpr••• fulfilling of vows • hould b• done with devotion 
nd di •ctpline ., Now da ya , from the ordinary arch type kavati s , 
• 
t he kaviti• ••ro b•comino larger and more flamboyant. The 
. 
c ommon s pec t c l a t Taipuc m inc lud grues ome a ioht5 of 
' d vo t e · w l~cl ng on s word , whipping the ms elves with chains, 
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prancing about like monkeys , pi e rcing the body and c heeks wi t h 
abnormally large s pikes and hooks , and dancin~s to the tempo of 
pop music, from impro~sed metal drums called •bongo · . 
Another inte resting fact is regarding the increasing 
number of women bearing large kavi~is. Thee•e kavati carries 
• 
claimed that they are spiritually religious, therefore they are 
able to undertake such arduous task. In the ca1se of the women, 
why do they bear large kavatis? Is it bmcause they made 
important vows? Or is it a way for women to •Kpresa • qual 
rights and prove that they are capable of takirug large kavi~i s . 
It s eems als10 Taipucam festival has b ee t'\.. .. 1;4 ~ e cl bJJ , · 
people, e s pecially the youth to test their strength and to 
eKhibit their energies. The spiritual motive of th• fes tival 
seems to be neglec ted. 
The autlhor di acov•re d that th•r• i • no p1rop11r channel or 
authority to systami•• and control kavati 
• 
b•aring. Th• 
organisers staited that they do not have the authority to 
control kav~~i bearer• . Thi• i s becaus e, kavi,1 bearers co•es 
from various s tat•• of W•et Malay• i• and oth•r for•ign 
countri•• , and ar• fr•a to p• rfor• th• vow•. Even though they 
do hav• c • rtai" rul•• and r••trl c tion• r•o•rding larg• kaviti, 
• 
it i • impo••ibl • to • n • ur• it i s follow•d due to the aassive 
crowd durino T ~aipucam f a•tival. 
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One could, conc lude that these abusive acti ons a r e done , 
mainly out of ignorance. Thi s because moat of the e xtreme 
kavati bearers are youths ~o·m the lower strata of the society 
• 
especially from the rural areas such as emtates, where the 
-
education level is low. Furthermore this kilvati - c:arri ers 
that were i 1ntervi ewed were mostly i gnoranit of the myth 
10 .-gt. kA v o-1 ; $ 
regarding Taipucam. To them the ~ _ _ e xhibit their valour and 
vitality. Th1eir Kavatis are mostly pers onific:ation of villaoe 
• 
deities where they try to indicate that villclge deities have 
the s ame status as the Vedic Gods . 
Cons ider ing this s ituation, it would be n•c•••ary to 
make an effort to educ:ata the Hindus, on th•t prop•r way• of 
fulfilling vows and to organise prop•r kav~ti bearing • 
• 
Tha taslk may be colossal , but it i • not impossible. The 
Hindu c ommunity and temple authorities of Sino~pore have proved 
that s uch undesirable prac tices can be eliminat•d through 
education, guidance administration and enforc•ment. 
Th• r•for• various Hindu oroaniaation1 concerned in 
Malaysia s hould follow th• Bingpore •>eample. Datuk Sa•y Velu 
himaelf in hi • • P••c h at Batu Cav•• haa ur~•d the Malays ian 
to e ducate Hindu on p1roper religious 
knowledo• and practice•. 
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· ' I • j rt Fi n a ll y t h e s uccess of s uc h a camp~ will depend o n t he 
acti ve s u pport a nd co-operation o f a ll the di ff eren t par ties 
/ -
concerne d. For exampl e t he s upport of Sr i Maha Mariayamma n 
Deva s tha n a m whi c h i s r esponsi bl e for t he administration of Batu 
Caves templ e , Mal aysi a Hi ndu Sanga m and Malaysia Hindu Youth 
Counci l who command a g r eat deal o f i nflue nce a re respect at 
the gross root l evel a r e much needed . Indi a n po litician s hould 
t ake t he ini t i at i ve to s uppo r t the r e f o rm campa i g n in t he ir 
s peeches i nstead of us ing Ta ipucam f estiva ll f or t he pol i t ica l 
inter est. 
Howe ver , t he ma in s uccess of thi s campa ign l i e s in tha 
ha nd of the members of the publ ic especially tha de vote e s . 
Unl ess they are willing to respond pos iti ve ly toward th is 
r e form effort, the re will be no s uccess in this campaign . 
Co- ope r at ion from a ll parti es c oul d ensure t he purity 
and d ivinity o f Taipucam fes tiva l in Malays i a . 
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